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Government fo Sell Nitrate For
Fertilizer Through County

Agent

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Notiee has
been given to H, C. McWillians, Ag-
ricultaral Agen for Cambriaourty,
that the U. 8. Department of Agri-
culture will sell at cost a sapply of
nitrate of soda to farmers in Camria
County

Julia Palcho was a recent
in Johnstown.

Pl f +1
id R. G. Borton of the American
of Type snd Foundry Co, was a busi.

ives ness acller in town thin week.
14

i Mr. Lev Maurer and Mr. Samuel
T. Brown spent the early purt of the

diweek in Johnstown

olla | Mins
n= |visitor

 -

, The nitrate wis purchased through
he War Industries Board under the

authority of the Food Control Act as

agricultural production. T¢ will be un-
loaded at Atlantic ports and the price
will be $75.50 a ton, free on bosrd cars
at port of arrival. Farmers are to
pay in addition freight from port of
arrival and the State Fertiliner tage
fee.

How to Obtain Nitrate
| Applications for a part of the 100,

o

|

000 tons of nitrate by the govermment
jwill be received only from actual
;

|

farmers or owners or holders of farms
for use on their land, and may be
made only through the County Agent
H. C. McWilliams or through any
member of a local committee consist.
ing of 8. L. Miller, Edwin Karlheim,
Dan Sheehan,
Westrick, Dr. Harry Somerville, El-
mer Farabaugh snd A, B. Kirsch.

amesaapmaeee{ lowest, the people ofthet county hav. | County Agent farmers who haveing Invested in eight cunts worth of Signed applications most deposit withstamps for each ofher population. | 8 local bank, association, or individ
It is pointed ood at hesdquarters | 52k designated by the Secretary ofthat ¢ Paiste ure not complete | ARTiculture to act as the farviers’

many having failed to make

|

"Font for that purpose, moneyto~— oih cover the cost of the fortiliver wycwptcg the freight charge. After the morey
{is transmitted to Washington the!
nitrate will be shipped to the farmers.
It spplizations for the nitrate exceed
the supply of about 100,000 totw gov. |

ming in naval architecture during
coming spring, with a view to

making them available for coploy- |
ment as ship draftamen ™ Juse. The |

iE Commission is wlso receiving nppli- |
| jestions from qualified architectiarsl, |

bs ed mechanical, and  strocturl Weel
of 30 draftemer. and in cartifying ther fur |
They | TRIOYment in the Navy Depitelment

and in navy yards on ship wok,
Local bowedof civil serviee ec. |
fineryat the post offices in all of |

the larger cities are furnishing de. |
talled information and application
mnks Applieants are not required |
Appear.in an examination room for
written examination, but are rated

their education, training, and ex. |

ried person whose
thousand or more is subject to the i]
income tax. All who come under these | |
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GET NITRATE |

8 part of the program for stimulating |

i the

the purchase

other hand is hoth a legal

At the Baptist Church moming wor.
shrip at 10:50 A. M.

{wayer will preach
Christ We Need”
munion will be observed. The laut!
Communion service was attended by |
A larger number than any such serv- |
ice for a long tmie. Let us have a
#till larger wttendance this Sunday. |
Evening worship at 7:30 P. M. Sub

ject of sermon, “Was Christ's Death |
Necessary” This is a question of |
sapreme importance, and which alll
should be able to answer to their full |
satisfaction.
Sunday School at 2:00 P. M. Let

all try to be there. Young peoples
menting 6:45 P. M. General prayer |
meeting Wedneaday 7:45 P M.|
iverybody welcome to all services.

THE BAPTIST SUPPER

rol
Pastor E. G. |

on “Just the|

The people of Patton always look
forward to the annual Washington |
supper given by the ladies of the Bap-
tist Church. Many years ago when |
it wasfound that no one had taken |
this day, the ladies began the cus-|
tom of having this splendid supper,
and since then it has been looked up- |
on as their occasion and hus been|®

The monthly com. |
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BAPTIST CHURCH I

Director General

Present
Montagu Love June Elvidge

Henry Hull
Irving Cummings

Arthur Ashley
Julia Dean

Hubert Wilke

heartily supported by the people of (§ |)
the town who have always found it|
the best supper or banquet for the !l
norey that could be given. It will]
Br made as good as ever this year. |

emir SE

CALVARY CHURCH  
At the Calvary Baptist church Sun. [41

duy School at 10:30 A. M. Let us have
x big school, Evening worship 6:00
PF. M. Pastor EG. Lwayer will
preach on “God's All-safficient Grace.”
General prayer meeting Friday at
(7:30 P. M. Everybody welcome to all

REVIVAL AT DIXONVILLE
Rev. Zwayer returned home on ;

Tuesday night from Dixenville where |
he had spent two weeks conducting
A revival meeting in the Ba
Church of which Rev. J. F. Miller is
pastor. Notwithstanding the great

i of Dixonville, which {
ptist Church its head-

|

|
qunrters, is doing a splendid work,

|

|
‘they have just closed a second Bm.
paige in which four hundred members
were added. A business meeting of
the organization is held twice a thonth
andl the reports show that every
working in the mines there in

|

INCOME TAX

I have just

treasury Depay
inglen requesting me
the pelpit and in all public m
and especially through our town n
per the patriotic duty of EVErY eit
Tea of respond cheerfully to the inPM d

come taxlaw. According to this new |
law six million of the people are liable |4to tihe income tax Every unmarried i

perion who earns one thousand dol i
lary’ a year or more, and every mar- |

income in two |

hemin ought to report cheerfully and
without delay. The boys at the fron
cannot fight our battles unless the
Government has money.

it manifests patriotism, is only an in- |vestinent, and a very good invest. |ment. The payment of taxes on the
and a moral

duty. and at the same time shows
real patriotisnr. Those whe enjoy the
protection and privileges of the Flag,ought to deem it a privilege to pay
cheerfully,
erneaent finds out their
other way,

jax. To do

and not wait till the Gov.
income some

but ought voluntarily re.
income and pay the required

Ely Remember if you have an
inconte of one thousand snd are un-

tied youcome under this law, and
if marriedand have an income of

of By boysat the front.

Rd Gr more you owe your
Uncle Sam forthe suppo rt

E.G. ZWAYER.

N THECOURIER

man §
wil& : ts {1monthly subscriber to Red Cross we ek. |

i

After all ||
of Liberty Bonds, while ||

DIRECTED BY ARTHUR ASHLEY
humble peansnt’s cottage to the dominant power in all
women of the court as his pluythings nad the Caarisa

chrewr of Rasputin, the Mack
See this rise to

inflomce over women, the down.all of the Roma-soffs and Rasputin’s dramatic death.

Majestic Theatre

AFTERNOON AND EVENING

10 and 20 Cents
(Includes War Tax)

35 your Ford

and then,
Co ii

How

[rire

hw tare

know
ord parts, take

‘0 be sure of getting
From vanir Ford ear let

in ere for it, Prompt
attention ‘assured. Touring Car $360,
Runabout R040, Sedan R40, Coupelet

$300, Town Car $¥5-—all £. 0. hb. Detroit.
Um display and for sale by

SPANGLER, PA.
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J. A. SCHWAB, President M.D. BEARER, (Cashier
Dr.J.1. VAN WERT, Vice President M. G. DUMM, Asst

The Grange National Bank
OF PATTON, PA.

RESOURCES OVER $800,000.00 


